Graft-vs-host reactions in F1 mice induced by parental lymphoid cells: nature of recruited F1 cells.
Graft versus host (GVH) reactivity of parental lymph node (LN) cells was assayed by measurements of 3H-thymidine incorporation in vivo. Mitomycin (Mit.) treatment of parental cells abolished their proliferative activity but the combination of such Mit.-treated parental cells with F1 LN cells resulted in much higher proliferation than either one population alone. This recruitment into proliferation of F1 cells was prominent on days 3 and 4 after cell injection and amounted to 35 to 51% of the total activity seen after injection of untreated parental cells alone. The F1 cell sensitive to recruitment was resistant to anti-Thy 1.2 treatment, was not removed by carbonyl iron-magnet separation; and was not present in thymus. The parental cell inducing recruitment was, however, sensitive to anti-Thy 1.2. When spleen cells from hapten immune F1 donors were injected together with Mit.-treated parental LN cells and boosted with hapten on another carrier, a typical "allogeneic effect" was observed in the anti-hapten immune response. It was concluded that Mit.-treated parental T cells exerted a mitogenic effect on F1 B cells resulting in extensive recruitment similar to that seen in murine mixed lymphocyte reactions.